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Crown the Crown 
• 

Beaver QUintet 
To Meet NYU 
For Met Title 

By Sid Maran 
With both the National &vi

tation Tournament and the 
Metropolitan Champ ion s hip 
looming as post-season realities 

llm 
Underpaduate Newap8pe1' of The cit,. CoJJece 

Merged with TECH NEWS, Student Newspapel' of the Sehool 01 TedmologJ 
instead of pre-season ,hopes, an Vol 76-No. 4 NEW YO 
inspired Beaver quintet will take ____________________ R_K...:,_N_._y_..:...,_'I_·B_U_BS_D_A_y_,:..MAR __ C:..:B~I:..., .... 19:..,4..:..5 __ 
on Fordham University Satur-

BY U-CARD ~ 

day as a 1lna.l. tune-up for the M 
all-important clash of the 1944-
45 season with the NYU Violets ay 
at Madison Square Garden on 
Karch 7. 

Bill 
The Hol-men, who turned back 

both Brooklyn College and st. D ' 
JoSeph's with~. the last. week, ramsoc s 
~ heavy favontes to trlP the " 
lta.Ins when the Fordhamltes 
vlSit the Lavender gym. The Ma-

Unnecessary --Crane; 
'Halfway' to Open 

roons, although potentililLly a. Cj> 

rumgerotis club, have only amas- Play Features N' ew' scaster L· S • W k J 81 B8 11 ~~ ::n.victories in 14 tries lSa ergw or - al I 
Their high scorer is center Lost Corpses,· S k N A 18 hi 

Danny Shiel, who threatens at pea s at HI·"el Today ot PP lea e 
all times from the pivot slot. B d 8 S h ' 
Nick BeguIjic, a fast tloorman 0 leS oug t, To 4F St dents 
a.nd tlashy shQOter is the Ford- • LIsa Sergio, former European U ' 
ham pla~er. Pete O'Rourke, Dra.msoc will journey Halfway political analyst and now news College students will be de-
Joe BongIorno, and Knobby Ca- to Heaven tomorrow night and SPEAKS TODAY commentator on the Blue Net-
hill comprise the remainder of the other half Saturday night elared essential if any sort of 
the Rams' starting five. when it presents the play of the work and WQX:R. will speak at Work-or-Flght Bill. is passed, 

No Lavender-Violet fracas in same name before hoped-for &ell- 12:30 today in 126 Main, on the Prof. William G. Crane (Ohair-
reCent years has assumed as out crowds at the Commerce topic of "Little Peoples in the man, English), Alrmed Services 
much importance as this year's Center's Pauline Edwards The- World of TOlnoJ.'lr<1IV." AdViser, declared yesterday. AI-
tilt. Undoubtedly, the chances of atre., Appea.r1ng as HHleL's second though they will still .be subject 
bOth clilbs ro reap post-.season In a startling, last-minute de- distirlguished viSitor in tlve to draft r~atlons, students 
laurels depend on the outcome velopment, Amram Novak '46, months, the first being Mrs. will not be a1Iected by the May 
()t.,Ilext,.:¥.(~~~y~s .Elll~unter. director of the prodUction, an- Fra.nkHn D. Roosevelt who spoke BUl or any Congress1ona~ sub-

mgh scorerS'"Ai m-enert' iUld nolincoo'1hat :do .JrtemJ:;er··of the' on tBe topic i'Re~nstruetion in stitute., . 
Bid Tanenbaum w:ilJl lead the cast had re61gned. the POst-War," M1s8 sergio will According to Ptofessor Crane, 
Violet offensIve. Ex - marine "We still have Itving Buch- take part in the Second annual men clasa11led 4F who attend 
Grenert is third highest point- mali '47 and Alfred Goldfinger forum series of the B'nai Brith colleges will. not come under the 
getter in the city, while Tanen- '45 in the starring roles," asserts Foundation. jurisdiction of the .Ad.min1Btre.tor 
Mum, who was named to the Novak:, "piiis Leah Brittman '46 Europe's first woman radio of the Work-iFight taw, if such a 
all-Metropolitan five last year, and Marilyn Spenun '46 (where's Lisa commentator, Miss Sergio has law is passed. It is generally 
is fourth. the dance class?) in the fem- Sergio been lecturing to college audi- agreed that it would be much 

Newcomer Adolph Schayes and inine leads." ences for almost a year, since more important to the nation in 
diminutive Don Forman ha-re FIghting its way through res- she left Italy .because of political the post-war era to have more 
combined in recent NYU g~ ignatlons, assorted weird tales G

l
8 r) s to T k differences. Her famous radio highly-trained and educated per-

to form the most formidable Vl- and rumors advising of the sus- a e career began in 1939 when Italy sonnel. 
olet scoring threat. Schayes tal- pension of the stage halfway started short wave broadcasting The May Bill, introduced by 
lied 15 points for the Caimmen Nom the ceiling to provide real- Hygiene I-n Fall in Europe. Rep. Andrew J. May (D-Ky.) , 
as they were edged out by Army ism, and reflections on the abil- ',Miss Sergio will be introduced chairman of the House Military 
on Feb. 24.,.. ity of cast-members to play the Opening of the Hygiene build- b~ Bella Bier, chaIrman. of the Affairs Committee, and passed 

Frank M~gIapane 18 the last parts of people without bodies, Lng to girls next term for two Hrllel forum and follOWIng the by the House of Representatives, 
of the Violet s starting tl'!e-but "No matter what kind of bUl is days of the week was forecast talk, a question 'aIld answer pe- states that all men between 18 
certainly Dot the least. His can- type of "work-or-be-jalled" bill. by Dr F Lloyd (Chairman Hy- rlod, similar to the one held and 45 "shaJ[ be liable to per-

(continued. on page 3) (Continued on page ~) 'giene)' y~terday 'after Mrs. Roosevelt's recent form work in a war production 
, '. speech will take place. All mem- activity." The men selected 

On these ~ys, which have bers of the faculty and student would be those "who can be 

W · h Ok A 8 8 8 V been tempora.rily set for Tuesday bodies are invited to attend transferred to wOTk with the rJ,g t ays ctlvltles J~ ee; and Friday, men will ,be forbid- Rabbi Norman E. Frimer, direc: east disruption to themselves 
d~n to enter. the building and tor of mllel, revea.led that futlH'e n comparison with other men." 

C -tt t IT7 k PI will have thelr classes transfer- plans call for other famous per- So far, the Senate has balked 
Omml ee 0 ,." or on ans red. to the Tech Gym. Everyth~g sonalities to addre&<; the forum and is busy preparing Its own 

which the men have enjoyed m- t,hlli term.. !Continued. on page lOUT) 
By Saul Heckeima.n ® eluding the use of the lockers ____________ ....:.... _______ :.......::......:... __ 

President Harry N. Wright has Ilaborate fully. during the whole and the ~iImi1ing pooL are to 
approved the extra-curricular I process of settmg up the admin- lie at the dIsposal of the girls. EPC to Act on Cut Re.ol' ut:on: 
activities fee plan idea. I Istrative plan," Bergstresser said. If the same number of women D "J 

This action followed passage I The committ,ee's recommenda- students take hygiene courses 
by the Student Council of the tions are to be submitted to next term as this semester's 160, F bl A t 8 C t 8 

resolution favoring the compul- President Wright for his approv- approximately 3 instructors and avora e C lon a er alnty 
oory activities fee. A student- al. He in tum will present the one matron will be hired con-
faculty committee will be formed final compulsory fee plan to the stItuting the only expenses to Action by the EducatIonal •• .-.---------
to set up plans for the adniin- Board of mgher Education. It the College. Practices Committee upon the duced in October of last year 
istration and allocation of the is believed the BIlE will pa.'lS it All arrangements made will be long def~rr~d proposal to extend and was defeated by the Student 
fee ,before its submission to I as rapidly as they did the Brook- tempormry and part of the post- the uno cal cutting limIt from Councll, But following a "pOii 
President Wright and the Board i lyn College fee plan, ena.bl- war plans to improve the cam- ~~~~:b absenc~s ~r ~o~rse, held by the Psychology Society 
of Higher Education, it was ing the College to put it into pus will be the additIon of a, y prece en, . ree • 
learned este day from Dean operation by the following sem- ho e and gym facilities for weeks will be taken soon, It was whIch showed uhe students over-
J hn L ~ ~ ester. ~ w r learned yesterday. whelm1ngly in favor of It, the 

°The 'stud:;t:;:e~ty commit- After discussing the Council's em. The EPa feels that the cutting SO reconsidered and passed a 
tee will be composed of facu1ty action with the President, Dean . resolution should ,be passed, but resolution calling for the exteD-
members from the Committee on Bergstresser feels that the out- SeDlors Meet March 8; that there are two steps which sIon of the cutting limit from 
Student Activities and the stu- look is encouraging for rapId To Discuss 'Microcosm' must be accomplJ.shed before s.c- one to t~ee weeks. The EPC was 
dent Council will a int repre- formulation of the administra- tion can be taken. First they set up and one of its major 

t ti In rl~ to main- tive details whIch must precede A meeting of the senior class I seek to obtain an ofllcial state- functions was to forward omc1al 
~ aCI~:' cOll~~a~~ between final adoption. "There is no will be held March 8 at,12:30 in I ment from, a rallidng member of faculty passage of the C'Ut exten
facult and students throughout questIon that President W~ight 126 Main, Phil Hlllman 45, pres- the Brooklyn College faculty sion resolution. 

II st1 f th 1 ' f rmula- will endorse the plan when it is ident, announced yesterday. stating that the llm1t of three But after- much talk and little 
:1 ges 0 :s! p ~D S 0 feels fllllilly submitted to him" Dean June '45 and September '45 gre.d- weeks of cuts which is in effect action the proposal was shelved . 
. on, Dean rgs resser i-I:ser tresser said. ' uates are expected to attend, he at DC has not been detrimental Dick Koral '47, chairman of the = the studen~ ~~~tit'he I ~ Main and the Commerce said. Details conceI;Pll,J.g co~- to the academic standard of EPC, when asked why action OD 

. now ~ i gf the centers will work as separate mencement, the Fafewell Ba1l, the college. Anned With this the cutting ,bill he.d been de-
amount of e ee~ use 0 units each settitI u a ditferent and Mlcrocosm w'.l1be presented. statement, the EPC will then layed so long admitted that ap. 
:y, an~= ~: ~:d~~ I ad:ininist:rative ~, but they H11Iman set March 14 as the present the plan at one of the apathetic .attitude had., j:)een 

iha II.ry j .... _.. in th fee will confer during the formative deadline on MIke subscriptloDs monthly faculty meetings. shown toward it by the coininlt-
ve the ma orth"' ........ e

sh 
]deCO' period and activity card correcticme. The cutting bill was intro- tee. and therefore ey OU' ,-
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Wednesday, February 21, IM5 

'fECHNICAll Y Ch
• & F ele speak at 8AE's organizational student papers and demonstraIpS lings meeting tonight. as the 8.utomo- tions at its meeting next Wed.

tlve engineers Inaugurate a va- nesday (Feb. 28) at 5 in 113 
..... SPECTOR BEADS EGP r1ed program of activities plan- Tech. Llterature will be dlstrI.b-

t' p'" i\ ~ II.". G Bertram Spector '45 and Phil ned for the term. This year's uted. V t,.\~ .... Hillman '45 are the new presi-principa1top1c of interest wlll 
By Irwin HUDdert • dent and vice-president of Eta be aeronautics. As sewnd fea- Available Humor Writers 

As always· one of the best ar- say the figures have fallen off Gamma Pi, electrical engineering ture in the program, a sound N eded 'M' S 
guments of' education and War dr~tically since selective Ser- honor fraternity. They were picture on "Cyclone Combustion" e on ere taft 
Manpower oft1c1als stUl interest- vice turned a cold shoulder on elected at the term's fil·st meet- will be ~ ~ex: Wednesday. AII.students who are interested 
ed in getting technology students Tech students. Ing last week. Holding over as in joining the staff of Mercury, 
back on the deferment rolls are That was an Increase of about corresponding secretary, record- IRE MEETS NEXT WED. College undergraduate humor 
the enrollment totals throughout eight percent. No one, however, Ing secretary and terasurer re- The college branch of the In- magazine should write to that 
the country. Not including fresh- not even the Dean suggested de- spectively are Stanley Kramer stitute of Radio Engineers wlll publlcation c-o Box 15, Faculty 
men there are only 13,241 Tech- ferrlng freshmen. Discounting '45, Lawrence Giller '45 and Ger- continue its pollcy of presenting Mailroom. 
men left of which only 9 564 are them the Increase was from 61,- aid Greenidge '46. 
in the major branches of chem- 395 k, 64,308 In the same period. • * * 
1cal, civU, electrical and mechan- This was an Increase of about ATTENTION TECH SOPHS 
ical engineering. The figures are five percent. Incidentally, the All tech sophomores are in
from the U. S. otnce of Educa- enrollment In the next year was vited to Epsilon Nu Gamma's 
tlon. 25,153. semi-annual smoker next Fri-

Even more 31gnificant is the Smaller Increase in Major Fields day. The tech social frat will 
fact that of the gross total only Not counting freshmen, the Interview Interested techmen at 
3,197 are In the graduating class. Increase In the major bmnches 8:30 at its frat house, 467. W. 
Discount those in or already was from 46,102 to 47,012, an In- 140th st. That's right across the 
committed to the services and crease of about two percent. Im- street from the Tech BuUdlng. 
compare it to the 50,000 engi- portant, too, is the fact that • * * 
neel'S and science rr.en which the peak year In the major ME'S TO VIEW FILM 
the American Chemical Society branches did not occur In 1942- As the first feature of a vast 
estimated would be needed this 43 but occurred a year before. program of talks, discussions, 
year In Industry and you get a There are now 9,564 enrolled In and movies by representatives 
pretty dark picture. these branches above freshmen of engineering firms, the ABME 

Only Small Increase throughout the nation. will present a 3-reel talkie en-
A great many of these seniors, Borne may think that with the titled "Wheels Over India" next 

juniors and sbphs too, for that war In Europe drawing to a close, Thursday in 315 Main. All are 
matter, are In 4F. This leaves a that deferment.s would do prac- invited, according to Burton Ja
drop In the bucket as far as the tlcally no good. Selective Service cobson '45, ME prexy. 
Selectivp. Service goes. Dean AI- heads Intend to continue full • • • 
bert B. Newman and all his con- draft even after V-E Day. And SOCIAL FOR AME 
freres have continually empha- with Army and Navy bigwigs In House Plan will be the scene 
slzed this only to be met with Washington pressing for the of the first Alpha Mu EpsUon 
the same grave "no". The people passage of a compulsory con- social of the season this Batur
just would not countenance de- scription act for the post-war, day, Jerome Falk '45, AME prest-

. ferment ot special groups not di- a statute at this time deferring dent, announced yesterday. A 
rectly In the war effort. engineers wUl look very Impos- Brooklyn College house has been 

Biggest of the "bunk" stories ing when education oft1cials ask invited to join in the proceed
is the one that claims a great for the deferment of college stu- ings. Other AME officers are 
many students have gone Into dents. Jack Rubin '45, vice-'Pre.~dent; 
the field just for the purpose of Norman Friedman '45, recording 
staying at home. From the same A dance, a smoker, and pledge secretarv; AI Henich '46, corres
source as the previous figures, it applications were planned .by pondlng secretary, and Sol Axon
can be seen that the total In- the AIChE at its last meeting. owitz '45, treasurer. 
crl>ase in engineering students Bo far, the dance is planned for • • • 
was from 93,192 In th pre-war AprU 13, whUe a. smoker in the SAE ORGANIZF..8 TONITE 
year of 1939-40 to 109,928 In 1942- Webb Room is slated for next Professor George B. Auten-
43, the high year. Needless to Friday. rieth (Chairman, Drafting) will 

nlTY tll(~1II ir(ull US ••• 

SELL them to us 
"Tl'DE~TS - like nil olhf"r ,hncrican.( in the preJelll emer,ency 
- orf' oblir.atrd to {'conomL:(' to fhE' limit Textboolu must be 
our 10 .he utmml u.~c - .Jold and rejold by·sludenl.$ everytnheu. 
If' ~ or~ u/enlly (,flUIPlX'd 10 help YOU eaJf> YOU' own burden (U 

14:('11 a.~ Vnc/(' Sam'. 

TF.XTBOOKS SOLD 

Used books by th..,. tens of thousands -the largest stocle In 
America_assure you maximum savings in cash We can sup
ply ne..., books to those who prefer oew 

TEXTBOOKS ROU~HT 

We'll gladly pay cash for your llDwaoted teztbooks-But
"bn09 ·om back a.live"-while they stiU command a worth
while price We paylO: on the dollar more when they're 
accompanIed by Usod Book Bonus Coupons. enclosed in 
practically all boob sold by us 

Barnes &. Noble. lut!. 

EAT WHERE THE BASKETBALL TEAM EATS 

CAMPUS GRIDDLE 
CORNER 139TH AND AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

___ n _____ .n. ___________ • ___ • _______ _ 

The1Finesl In Food 

Daily Specials At All Hours" 

All Kinds oj" Sandwiches and Hot Dishes 

---.------------.-.. --.---------------------~---.--.--.-----------

ICE CREAM SODAS AND MALTEDS A SPECIALTY 
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Crown the \f;anulnen-Cop the Crown 
.. 

Beaver QUintet 
To Meet NYU 
For Met Title 

By Sid Maran 
um ns 

With both the National :6tvi-
tatlon Tournament and the Underpaduate Newspaper of The CIty College 
Metropolitan Championship II-ed with TECH NEWS, Student N-per 01. 6L_ CI_L~I ~ ___ L __ I.-

looming as post-season realities ;;:::;~;--;;.;::-: _____ ---=.:"'::":::""":'=::"":==:"':='::"::2...===::..::.::-::~:!:-r-::!:::"''::''':-=:~OQ&VUa~~~_~~A~~::::-~.,,~ _______ _ 
instead of pre-season .hopes, an Vol 76-No. 1 NEW YORK, N. Y., THUBSDAY, MARCH 1, 1915 
inspired Beaver quintet will take 
an Fordham University Satur-
day as a final tune-up for the M 
all-important clash of the 1944- . 
45 season with the NYU Violets ay 
at Madison Square Garden on 
March 7. 

The Hol-men, who turned back 
both Brooklyn College and st. D ' 
::b~vywif~:!e to~i:e~ ramsoc S 

Bill 
BY U-CAJU) 0JiLI 

Unnecessary --Crane; 
'Halfway' to Open Rams when the Fordhafuites 

visit the La.vender gym. The Ma-
roons, although potenti8i1ly a . .---------------------.-----~ 

:tg=n~~:to~i~~e~nlit~r~~ Play Features Newscaster Lisa Sergio Work-Jail Bill 
Their high scorer is center Lost Corpses-, S· eak t N tA I- hI 

Danny Shiel, who threatens at 11 s a HI-"el Today 0 PP lea e all times from the pivot slot. 
Nick 8egu1jic, a fast fioorman Bodies Sought T 4F St d t 
a.nd flashy shooter is the Ford.- • LIsa. Sergio, former European 0 U . en s 
ilam pla~er. Pete O'Rourke, Dta.msoc will journey Halfway political analyst and now news College students will be de-
Joe Bongiorno, and Knobby Ca- to Heaven tomorroW night and SPEAKS TODAY 
hill comprise the remainder of the other half SatUrday night C'..omlnentator on the Blue Net-I clared essential if any sort of 
the Rams' starting five. when it presents the play of the work and WQXR., will speak at Work-or-Fight Bill. is paSsed, 

No Lil.vender-Vi6Iet frticas in same name before hoped-for sell- 12:30 today in 126 Main, on the Prof. William G. Orane (Ohalr-
recent years has assumed as out crowds at the Commerce topic of "Little Peoples in the man, English), Alrmed Services 
much importance as this year's Center's Pauline Edwards The- World of TOIDOl'row." Adviser, declared yesterday. AJ-
tilt. Undoubtedly, the chances of aia-e. _ Appea.r1ng as Hllle1's second though they will still .be Slibje'ct 
bOth clu.bs to reap post-.sea.son In a startling last-minute de- distiiigul~hed visitor in five to draf.t reg:uiations, students 
laurelS depend on ~e outcome velopment, ~ram Novak '46, months, the first being Mrs. will not be a1Jec1ied. by the May 
Of!\~t, .. :W~Upll:l .. s ,encounter. director of the production an- Franklin D. RQosevelt who spoke Bill or any Congressiona~ sub-

IDgh sciorersAf eJreneft"lili'd'riOUrleed'''lliat iro-member"bf 'tiie' on tlietopie }'Re.c;onstruetJ.an. in stitute. . ' . 
Bid Tanentiauln will lei!.d the cast had resigned. the POst-War," MIs8 sergio wUl According to ProfeSsor Crane, 
'Violet offensive. Ex. - marine "We still have IHing Buch- take part in the second annual men classlfied 4F who attend 
Grenert is third highest point- mart '47 and Alfred Goldfingm- forum series of the B'na.i Brith colleges will not come under the 
tetter in the city, while Tanen- '45 in the starring roles" asserts Fbundatibn. jurisdiction of the Ad.min1Btrator 
b8.um, who was named to the Novak, "piUs Leah Btittman '46 Europe's first woman radio of the WOIl'k-Fight Law, if such a 
all-Metropolitan five last year, and Marilyn SpeM.un '46 (where's Lisa commentator, Mi& Sergio has law is passed. It is generally 
is fourth. the dance class?) in the fem- Sergio been lecturing to college audi- agreed that it would be much 

Newcomer Adolph Schayes and inine leads." ences for almost a year, since more important to the nation in 
diminutive Don Forman have Fighting its way through res- she left Italy because of poUtical the post-war era to have more 
combined in recent NYU g~ ignatioD's, assorted weird tales G -) to Take differences. Her famous radio highly-trained and educated per-
to form the most formidable VI- and rumors advising of the sus- lr 8 career began in 1939 when Italy sonneI. 
olet scoring th.reat. Sch.ayes tal- pension of the .stage halfway started short wave broadcasting The May Bill, introduced by 
!led 15 points for the Cailnmen firom the ceiling to provide real- Hygl-ene I-n Fall in Eurot>i!. Rep. Andrew J. May (D-Ky.), 
as they were edged out by Army ism, and refiections on the abil- Miss Sergio will be introduced ch1l.irman of the House Mllitary 
on Feb. 24. . ity of cast-members to play the Opening of the Hygiene build- b~ Bella Bim-, chairman of the Affairs Committee, and passed 

Frank Mangiapane is the last parts of people without bodies" to· ls nf'..xt term for two Hrllel forum and follOwing the by the House of Representatives, 
of the Violet's starting fi~e-but "No matter what kind of bill is ~s Of ~he week was forecast talk, a question and answer pe- states that all men between 18 
certaiilly not the least. His eon- type of "work-or-be-ja.iled" bill. by Dr F Lloyd <Chairman Hy- riod, stmilar to the one held and 45 "sha.Ll be liable to per-

(Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 4) . giene> y~terday 'after Mrs. Roosevelt's recent form work in a war production 
, .. speech will take place. All mem- activity." The men selected 

On these ~yS, which haye bers of the faculty and student wou'ld be those "who can be 

W · h Ok A - _. V _ been tempora.rily se~ for Tuesday bodies are invited to attend. transferred to work with the rIg t ays ctlvltles J' ee, and Friday, men will.be. forbid- Rabbi Norman E. Frimer, direc- east disruption to themselves 
d~n to enter. the, building and tor of Hillel, revealed that future n comparison with other men." 

C -tt t IF7 k PI will have their classes transfer- plans call for other famoUs per- So far, the Senate has balked Omml ee 0 ", or on ans red to the Tech Gym. Everything sonalities to address the forum and is busy preparing its own 
which the men have enjoyed in- this term. !Continued on ftlfn 1 ) 

By Saul HeckeIma.n ® cludillg the use of the lockers .,..,,6 OUT 

President Harry N. Wright has Ilaborate fully. during the whole and the swimming pooL are to 
approved the extra-curricular jprocess of settmg up the admin- be at the disposal of the girls. 
activities fee plan idea. listrative plan," Bergstresser said. IT the same number of women EPC to Act on Cut Resolution; 

E"avorable Action a Certainty 
This action followed passage The committee's recommenda- students take hygiene courses 

by the Student COuncil of the tions are to be submitted to next term as this semester's 160, 
resolution favoring the coinpul- President Wright for his approv- approximately 3 in8tructors and 
80ry activities fee. A student- a1. He in turn will present the one matron will be hired con
faculty committee will be formed final compulsory fee plan to the stltuting the only expenses to Action by the Educa.tional ... ----------
to set up plans for the admin- Board of IDgher Edu~tion. ~t the College. Practices Committee upon the duced in October of last year 
istration and allocation of the is believed the BHE will pass It All arrangements made will be long deferr~d proposal to extend and was defeated by the Student 
fee ·before its submission to as rapidly as they did the Brook- tempcira;ry and part of the post- the unofficlal cutting limit from Council. But following a "pOll 
President Wright and the Board j!yn College fee plan, .en~bl- war plans to improve the cam- o~~~:b absenc~s ~r~o~rse, held by the Psychology Society 
of Higher Education, it was mg t~e College to put It mto pus will be the addition of a.es . y ~rece en, . ree 
learned yesterday from Dean operatIon by the following sem- shower and gym facilities for weeks will be taken soon, It was which showed the students over-
John L. Bergstresser. ester. . them. learned yesterday. whelmingly in favor of it, the 

The student-faculty commit- After discussing the Council's The ~ feels that the cutting SC reconsidered and passed a 
tee will be composed of faculty action with the President, Dean • resolutIon should ,be passed, but resolution calling for the exten-
members from the Committee on Bergstresser feels that the out- Semors Meet March 8; that there are two steps which slon of the cutting limit from 
Student Activities and the Stu- look is encouraging for rapid To Discuss 'Microcosm' must be accompLished before ac- one to three weeks. The EPC was 
dent C il ill point repre- formulation of the administra- tion can be taken. First they set up 'and one of its major 
sentati~uncIn ":.n erlort to main- tive details which must precede A meeting of the senior class seek to obtain an ofllcial state- functions was to forward ofllcial 
tam el es. 11 bo· ation between final adoption. "There is no will be held March 8 at 12:30 in ment from a ranking member of faculty passage of the C'Ut exten
faculty o:.~~!de~ts through.out question that President W~ight 126 Main, Phil Hillman '45, pres- the Brooklyn 'College faculty sion resolution. 
all sta f the lan's formula- Will endorse the plan when it is ident, announced yesterday. stating that the limit of three But after. much talk and little 
'Ilion, ~a~ Be~stresser feels I fin.allY submitted to him," Dean June '45 and September '45 grad- weeks of cuts which .is in effect action the ~roposa.l was shelved. 
that the students should partici- Bergstresser said. uates are expected to attend, he at DC has not been detrimental Dick Koral 47, chairman of the 
pate now in determining the I The Main and the Commerce said. Details conce~g com- to the academic standard of EPC, when asked why action on 
ainount of the fee, use of the I centers wilJ work as separate mencement, too Fafewell BaJI, the college. Armed with this the cutting tiill he.d been de
nl<mey d a.trlve at a pre-I urllt.s each settlng up a di1Ierent and Microcosm will be presented. statement, the EPC will then layed so. long admitted that an 
lim1n~bu:~. '''i'he students ad1Dlnistrative system, but they Hillman set March 14 as the present the plan at one of the apathetic attitude had. l'e~ 
have the major stake in the fee will confer during the formative deadllne on MIke sub8criptl.oD& monthly faculty meetings. shown toward it by the OOIr1D11t 
and therefore they should col- period and activity card correctioDl. The cutting bill was intro- tee. 

, 
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Dramsoc 
Co rnyetz 

Plan .Musical; 
Other News 

Resignees 
Heads Pulse; 

according to Gene, Zaner '47, will - Begin planning now for tluU 
A new musical revue which, jl SWIM ClASS 

be the "biggest ever seen at the NIBS summer job as a lile guard no .... 
College" is planned for late in Red Cross swimming courses are 
May. "It will \SUI'P3.SS even 'CoI- being given at the pool bl'gln-
legiantics'," Zaner said. ning tomorrow from 3 to 5 p.m. 

The organization expected to day as co-editors-in-chief of • • • 
sponsor the show is completely Pulse, the inter-eollegLate maga.- BNjlKERVILLE SOCIETY 
independent of Dramsoc. Irv zine. They succeed Phiz Mezzey lb' 
Dweir '47, ls composlng an "orig- of Hunter College who recently A g ass lowing demonstratiOl1 

Rh 
~~...A "f th A .. ;aned ls on the agenda of today's joLllt 

Vol. 76-No. 4 Thursday, March 1, 1945 

Managing Board: lna.l College a~y or e r ~~~ ;"m appear May 14 and meeting of the AllChE Engineer~ 
mVlNG W. GENN '47 .......... Editor-in-Chic! 
mWIN J. BRAVERMAN '45 .... Bua1ness Manager 
MAX HALPEREN '46 .......... Managing Editor 

event. od ti wil consist of 32 pages of Uter- the Baske~lle Chemistry, the 
I Those in charge of pr uc on, ary and art work Co""'''e'- an- Bacteriol<>g1cal, the Caduceus, 
Ziggie Hurwitz '45, Dweir, Joe , ...... w. d B1 logi 1 Soci ti t 12 
Adelson '45, Charlie Katz '45, nounced. He said the stat! mem- ~n 0 ca e es a :30 
Marty Perlberg '47, Rusty Rosen- beI'S are urgently needed and I~ Do~emus Hall. All are cor
stock '46, and Zaner-said that all students interested should dially mvited. 

mWIN HUNDERT '45 .......... Aasoclate Editor 
ANATOLE 8HUB '47 ................ Clty Editor 
SIDNEY MARAN '47 ............... Copy Editor 

FacuZtll Adviser: Lou Stein '42 
News Board.: GralIa '48, Lift '48, Zukowsky '47. 
Associate News Board: Brooks '47, Cashman '4l, 

Dechter '47, Heckelman '48, Hosten '47, Huro
witz '4~, Rice '48, Weiner '47. 

Issue Editor: Sidney Maran. 

they wlll be glad to donate their attend '3. meeting today in 128 • • • 
talents to all future College Main. Manuscripts are also GAMMA SIGMA KAPPA 
functions, such as this term's needed; contributions should be All upper freshmen co-eds 
Boat Ride and Senior Class nite. mailed to Box SO. who are interested in joining 

Rosenstock said that the show GREAT HALL Gamma Sigma Kappa may now 

Asst. Issue Editors: Allan Cashman, Nat Dechter. 
Issue staff: Gralla, Halperen, Rice, Rosenwasser, 

Terk. 

is being acted, directed, and pro- Work on the 1'econversion of apply for membership, GSK 
duced oniy by City College stu- the Great Hall to its pre-war president Gloria Asch '46,an-

I 
dents. Everyone with a trace of status of assembly hall is now nounced yesterday. A notice will 
talent is needed. under way, John Petross, Cus- be posted this week announcing I Paul Cornyetz '45, and Alice todian of the College, revealed time and place for submitting 
Kessler '45, were elected yester- today. applications. 

~~. 
----

Tournalnent Here We Come 
Wednesday night is the night. After two long hungry 

years, a Beaver quintet is again on the victory trail as 
leading contender for the Metropolitan Championship. 
Two games, Fordham on Saturday, and New York Uni
versity on Wednesday, will decide that championship. 

While the result of the Fordham tilt is more or less 
in the bag, the clash with Howard Cann's Violets is an
other story. Getting the best material every year, NYU 
has always had tough ball clubs, and this year's team is 
no exception. Getting mediocre material y~ar in and 
year out, Nat Holman has nevertheless always had a 
flashy five, and again, this year's team is no exception. 
It will be a battle deluxe, as the Met title and a bid to 
the National Invitation Tournament hang in the bal
ance. 

Results of pre-season practice sessions in September, 
1944, indicated that the Beavers would probably win a 
good portion of their games, but gave no grounds for 
hope that they would merit entrance to one of the post
season competitions. But as the season progressed, the 
Lavender Express gathered momentum, and garnered 
eleven victories while losing only three. Now, only a loss 
to NYU Violets can keep the HoI-men out of the tourna
ment. Having progressed thi!'; far, they won't be derailed. 

Hunter Forever 
We read in the subways that Hunter College is 75 

years old this year. Having always maintained an ardent 
admiration for any student with single-mindedness 
enough to go to a school completely devoid of the oppo
site sex, we say-three cheers for Hunter! Hip hip ... 

Seriously, Hunter's anniversary is a milestone, for 
the municipal tax-supported colleges have shattered for 
all time the myth that higher education is for the few. 

Our own school has only two years to go to its cen
tennial and Hunter's restrained celebration won't sat
isfy us. We envision torch light parades, another Mrs. 
Roosevelt talk and bonfires under the Main Building. 
As a birthday present to Hunter we take a solemn vow 
we will not lampoon the Hunter girls any more. Maybe 
we'll even say something nice about them. 

Clean It Up 
There's no sense in mincing words about the dis

graceful condition of the cafeteria and lawns. 
If we did not know that the filth left lying around 

them is the result of sheer carelessness, we might almost 
think that a conspiracy is afoot. Certainly never in the 
Iml~mlDrv of the oldest brains available has so much trash 
been left lying around. There are no policemen here, no 
monitors. But if you take the slightest bit of pride in 
the appearance of your school, take your particular bit 
of dirt over to the waste cans 

Lamb Meets SC ·-C-a-ge-.rs-B-ou-, t-o-S-t.-]-oe-.;-' I Facts of Life 
'faught at First 
'49 Assembl,' 

-'Redl§, Crooks~ 
Kill the Bum' 

Tourney Chances Intact 
st. Joseph's powerful bas

ketball team overwhelmed the 
Beavers, 33-25, last Friday. 

Anyone want to buy a store? High scorer wrus Lavender To further complicate the 
Al Lamb, socially minded local Captain MaIamed who plunk- troubled existence of College 

,bookseller is considering the ad- ed in 12 masrkers. freshmen, the powers-that-be 
visability of selling out. Lamb What, on page three it says have established an institution 
had hls first encounter with the that the Beavers crushed st. at the College known as Fresh
Student Council Friday. Joe. and that Schmones was man Assembly, 01;1 the assump-

l.amb dropped in on SO to ob- high with 18? No, Campus tion that it is not good for the 
je~t to the sending of class r{lp- i:sn't contradicting itself. The souls of lower cLlissmf'.n to have 
rdsentatives to the Co-op store St. Joseph's team that came a schedule that permits them to 
to buy books for an entire class. out on top was from Brook- arrive home before dark. The 
"Tell me, does anyone know Iyn; the Beavers who took ostensible purpose of this insti
what is more important-the the drubbing were the mem- tution is to acquaint freshmen 
price of a book or the SUpply?" bers of the co-ed squad. with the facts of life (college 
he said hopefully. Feeling better? life, of course). 

Silence. This initiation into the intrl-
More silence. cacies of life among the lower 
"OK. I'll take a chance-the C 11 Get primates consists of filling out 

price," Bob Bernstein '47. 0 ege to forms in quadruplicate, doing 
l.amb's eyes gleamed. "Of one's best to avoid hearing the 

course not-what good's a book Eauer Beaver speakers, taking surreptitious 
when you ain't got it?" l""J nibbles at sandwiches, and lis-

Silence. St J h 'h 'ts ood In tening to Prof. William B. OtUf 
"O.K. you tell us,"-Bernstein. . . 0 n s as I '!' .en - (English) favorite jokes. 
"No good." The council paused dtan; New York Umverslty has These activities are necessi-

to digest this morsel. its Violet, but the effect that the tated by the fact that the frosh 
"I've got a store full of books appearance of these two school are now all college men (despite 

that I can't get sold if this goes symbols have upon their respec- an ugly rumor that women also 
on. It stifles the free fiow of tive student bodies will never attend City CoUege, probably 
goods. How about competition- compare to the uproar that will started by the enemy in an ef
that great cornerstone on which be created by the College's stu- foTt to secure a soft peace), and 
our country is built." dents when a dummy beaver as such are entitled to all privi-

Tumult. rolls out on the athletic field. Al- leges, including mooching cig-
"Mr. Lamb you're a crook,"- though the ,beaver will be entire- arettes from strangers, and 

Dick Koral '47, who charged him ly inorganic it is expected to standing on street corners whist
with removing several texts from help "chew' up the opposition ling at blondes as they amble 
the "Books for China" collection and dam up their scorina' at- by. They are ,also entitled to end 
for vile purposes unknown. , tempts," 'according to Phil" Ber- sentences with prepositions. 

"Maybe I took some ,books, but govoy '48 the rodent's spiritual However, to return to the ma.l:R 
r threw in 'ten for every one I fa~her. ' point of today's lecture, the au
took," was Al's stunning rejoin- Dr. Anthony Orlando and the ~h~rities have determined that 
de,~' , . ,,' IAthletic Association decided this lt IS necessary ~ inject into the 

Let s t~ow him out. -Arty Monday that the funds for the bewildered brams of ~reshmen 
~,odm~ 47. proposed beaver will come from choice bits of useless mforma.-

You re aC,~ing like a bunch of: the A.A. treasury provided that tion ~o that ~hey may never 
co~unists, -Lamb. .. I plans for the school symbo1 can comnut such mexcusable faux 

Point of personal privilege, lbe drawn up so that its cost will pas as not laughing at the in-
-Ascher Katz '46, SO prexy. not exceed $100 The manage- structor's jokes. 

"Point of personal privilege," I ment of all th~ necessary ar- Therefore, freshmen, heed this 
-Goodman '47. rangements was put in the : word. Listen to Dean Bergstres-

And now Lamb had the idea: ,hands of a committee consisting ~r, or after four years of labor
"Hey, I got a point of personal; of Bergovoy, treasurer of the mg under the imperssion that 

privilege too." AA, Horace Bartfield '46, presi- you are a Technology student, 
Here Lamb had the ear of at dent of the AA, and Leonard you too may receive a B.8.8. 

least one person in the room Cohen '46 
who was vitally interested in "Natty Beaver" was suggested '47 Class Meets March 8; 
~pr~bl~~ Lam!ith as a name for the proposed To Feature Guest Speaker 
ty or~~ ~~ eap plen- school symbol by Bergovoy and A meeting of the Class of '4'1 

was accepted by the AA who was announced yesterday by Ar
~. agreed that it should be named thur Goodman, class president. 

after Nat Holman, coach of the The meeting will be held in 128 
Beavers. Although the commit- Main on Thursday, March 8, at 

BUY WAR BON D S tee ls already at work determ1n- 12:30 p.m. Oscar Buchvar 
ing the nature of construction of (Govt.) , faculty adviser of the 

,4 N'D S TAM PSI the dummy, it will probably not class, wi1l speak. Program of 00-
be ready until the' next hoop tivities for the term will be dis-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii season. cussed. 
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Sport Slants 
By TONY SRUB 

Partisan rooters outside of Yugoslavia who want to 
see the Beaver heavers in action had better see them 
against Fordham Saturday night, for Wednesday's tussle 
with New York University is just about sold out. A crowd 
of at least 18,000 fans will witness one of the most "croo

Quintet Faces Fordham Saturday; 
Meets NYU for Met Championship, 
Bid to National Invitation Tourney 
----------------------------------------------8 

shul" City-NYU games in the last decade, which will decide Mermen Seek 
once and for all the rival tournament aspirations of the 
Violet and the Lavender. Second Victory 

Both teams hit their peak performances last week, the 

HoI-men with a. flashy 85-47 drubbing of st. Jeseph's and the Over Brooklyn 
eannmen with a great second-half rally that came close to 

upsetting Army. We di~'t .see t~e West Point struggle, ~t Looking for their second win 
if the St. Nicks can mamtam theIr form of the PhiI.adelpbia 
tilt against the Violet, the Met Cha.Jnipionship will once &pin in a three-~me schedule, Rad 
be lodged on Convent Avenue. MaeCo~maeks Lavender nata-

VIOLET ACE Five Routs Hawks, 
Shades Brooklyn 

(Continued trom fHlDe 1) 

BULLETIN 

Coach. Howie Cann's NYU 
quintet last night tu.rned baek 
Temple Uiliversity at Madison 
S'lBare Garden. It was the 
second win of the season fM 
the Heigbtsmen over the Owls. 
The win rives the Violets a 
record of 12 won, 7 lost for the 
season. 

De ite the rave notices given to Al Grenert, the ex-Marine tors will face Brooklyn tomor
who ~es the University Heights five in scoring, and to freshman row night in the home pool. Last 
Adolph SChayes, the man to watch Wedn~y is a 5-11 .inch bull Friday, the Beaver mermen 
named Frank: Mangiapane. The ball game hinges upon his prowess journeyed out to New Bruns
oft the 'boards and his ability to move into the pivot spot, if nec- wick to lose a heart-breakIng 
essaTY An off-f:he-boards man whose only New York City equal 48-36 declsion to Rutgers. 
. st John's Blll Kotsores Mangy will have to be pressed terrific- The st. Nicks have already slstent control of the backboards 
~y if the Beavers hope ~ come out in front. If Bill Levine were trouncild the Kingsmen In the threatens to make Bill Levine's 
here there would be little to worry a'bout in tftlds department, since ~: ~pen~ so anoth::;'t:m absence fel,t even more than it 
Lev~e even made a monkey out of Kotsores. Nevertheless, it wlll wou c ose season a was during the Beavers' Feb. 17 
be up to Jack Laub to throttle the wily Violet. .667 average. Last year the mer- loss to CanlsiWl. 

Although we have no official declaration to back this up, men w~n three ,and lost two. Searon statistics indicat.e tJaat 
it is likely that the St. Nicks will use an all-court-press to Startmg auspIciously in the Garden fans will be treated to a 
throttle the Violet attack. St. J3hn's used it effectively last Rutgers meet, the Lavender took thrlller comparable to the St. 
week in defeating Howard Cann's boys, and if the press is as the 3,00 yard medley. relay, only Nicks' 42-41 win over St. John's. 
good as the zone (which within one week defeated Brooklyn to fall to tke a first m the next In winning 11 out of 14, the 
and St Joe's) ·the chances are that NYU will absorb it!! four events. Leon Kussl.ck then HoI-men have averaged 55 points 
eighth defeat. triumphed in the backstroke. a game, while holding their op-

With all these intangibles, predicting a score lis somewhat ,Two, mor~ B€avers followed ponentsto 45 markers. That the 
difficult (This is the usual apology which a sports columnist has wlth VictOries, Marv BlaWltein Violets have faced tougher op-
to mak~ in case he's proven wrong). Anyhow, When you look up taking first in the 200 yard ,breast position is evidenced by their 
at the scoreboard at the end of the game, we think it's probable stroke and Capta.l.n Mllte SChln- 11-7 won-lost record, but they 
you'll find the finaLscore readiing CCNY 45, NYU ~1. I agel wInning the free style dls- have averaged 58 points a game 

We were out at Convention Hall last week, chiefly t.hrowgb. ~ce event. Sid Tanenbaum to their foes 4l. 
the graces of Buddy Fishman, who staked us t& the trip (now Last year's tilt resulted in a 
you know why his name is always appearing on these pages). contests tomorrow and Satur- 56-46 victory for the Cannm.en. 
All we can say, after seeing the arena at 34th and ~prnce, ~ Green Jayvee day at the Main Gym. Tanenbaum outplayed and out-
Thank God for Madison Square Garden." The Philadelphia The Baby Beavers will face scored Beaver mainstay Bid Tru-
Hall haS poor Hgh~ing, a' capacity of less than"u,oee, no eleo- T'M Hell I th~ Evening Session Night-Owls bowitz, and led the HelghtBmen's 
trieally-Iighted scoreboard, a stage at one end of the court, 0 eet I e tori:J.orrow and the tough Brook- offense with 17 po.ints. 
one defective basket, and a program which has less informa.- lyn' Hlllel Foundation squad in The 1941-42 edition of the 
tion in 16 pages tha.n the Garden has in two. Incidentally, Now that Army and Navy have the prellmlnary game of the HoI-drum was the last Beaver 
Convention Hall's progra.m has no gambling notice on page 16 had their streaks broken, the Fordham double bill Saturday. aggregation to enter the po.rt.-
~nly a Seagram's advertisement. Beaver Jayvee, with an IS-game With the origlna~ five that season tournay. In that year, a 

winning skein, boasts the only started the season (Bernie Dau- spirited Lavender quintet lieke4 
big "streak" in' the land. Moe erman, Julle Slarnl, Abe Frled- the Violets 48-47 in the regular Squad Runs Spahn's quintet, weakened by man, Wlllie Bernstein and Larry season's finale. Lavender Track 

In IC4-A Meet 
promotions to the varsity and Harris) all gone, Spahn will If ever the Beavers were lm-

S d ineligibility rootrictions, will at- probably start a lineup contaln- pressl.ve this season, it was on atur ay tempt to close its second straight ing veterans Julie Gurfein, Blll against the St. Joe Hawks on 
. undefeated season in a pair of Crinnion and Jack Weiss. Feb. 24, when they soundly 

With the Beaver track squad®..--------------------------------------- thrashed the Philadelphians, 85-
47. Every member of the Laven
der horde took part in the Con
vention Hall landslide. 

slated to participate in the Gar
den IC4A meet this Saturday, 
Joe Mendells' boys, severely 
hampered by losses to the ser
vice, are slowly rounding into 
form. Having already competed 
in the National senior AAU and 
the NYAC meets this season, the 
St. Nicks will enter the two-mile 
relay, the 600, and the 60-yard 
dash at this Saturday's Garden 
meet. 

Team Captain Alex Post, who 
participated in the 600 during 
last week's AAU meet, will run 
the same distance Saturday. In 
the trial heat Post came in third 
and was eliminated. 

Competing in the two-mile re
lay will be a squad composed of 
Post, Hal Feigelson, Ted Dlcker
son, and Paul Einstein. Her·b 
Katchen, entered in the 60-yard 
dash event, completes the entry 
of the Lavender track team. 

In the Senior AAU competi
tion, the Beaver sprint medley 
relay team of Post, Katchen, Ir
Win Wudowsky and Frank Sgan
ga Was also eliminated during 
the trlal heats, crossing the line 
third behind Navy ·and the 
IYAC. The New York Athletic 
Club won the meet, with ArmY 
toPPing second and Navy taking 
third. 

Gunder lHagg, fieet Swedish 
track star, :who w~ sclleduled 
to run in the AAU meet, failed 
to show up. The fiying Swede, 
SOught by Dan Ferris, National 
!AU secretary, and a. host of 
other track officials, is slated to 
appear at the IC4A meet thiB 
Saturday, but has not as yet put 
In an appearance. 

BEAVERS AT START OF PRESENT CAMPAIGN 

, <~ .• ' Paul SChmones snarked the 
St. Nicks' attack with 18 poinl:.!. 
Flying high for the Hawks wu 
Bob ONelll, who netted 17 tal
lies. 

Jack Laub hit for seven l1eld 
Roals, and was followed in the 
point totals by rugged Le~ 
Hassman, who came into hJa 
own with 13 markers. 

Tubby Rasldh'B charges came 
close to upsetting the St. Nicks 
last Wednesday at the Garden. 
Hal Korovln scored 17 points and 
paced the Beavers to their 57-
54 triumph. 

The Lineup 
C.C.N.Y. 

(9) 8chmones 
(S)Flnger 

(18) Korovin 
(14) Schlossberg 
(6) Laub 

POll. 

LP' 
RF 
C 
LG 
RG 

N.Y.U. Poe. 
(25 Grenert LF 
(8) Forman RF 

(23) Schayes 0 
(6) Tanenbaum LG 
(7) Mangiapane RG 

CONY Reserves: Kapla.n (3), 
Smolowitz (5), Hl]1man (7), 
Bernstein (10), Friedman (11), 
Markotr (12), oates (15), Fish
man (16), 1He.san;JaU (20). 

Nat Holman's Beaver five, finishing its most successful season in recent years, is NYU Reserves: Benanti (I), 
seen as it worked out at the beginning of the season. In usuaI order, Paul Schmones, Sarath (4), 'Monasch (9), WaJah 

• .-1'1 tain" Bill Le" ( " ",u..;bl ) d Danny (11), Plentzas (12), Most (14), Len Hassman, Cap~ Hal Korovm, lC.lI.",ap vme now m.......",. e, an GoldBteln. (17), Eravlts CII), 
Markoft. Wella (24). 



ESMWTP Continuation 
Asked By George Case 

Zaner Ejected Jrom HP; 
Will A.ppeal &0 Dean, SC 

Thursday, March I, 1946 

Vector to Appear Soon 
With Telephone Article 

TIle spring !.&sue of Vector, thelliF----------

continuation of the Engineering, Science, Manage
ment and War Training Program after the war was called 
lor at the last meeting of the regional ESMWT board. 

ProtestiDg the action of 
Jesse Sobel, House Plan Dl
reetor, in removing them from 
HP membership, Ted Berko 
'48 and Gene Zaner '46 will 
appeal to Dean John L. Berg
stresser today for reinState
ment. Berko, while entertain
ing on the second floor of 292 
Convent Avcnue, Il'.2.de .some 
impertinent remarks to Mr. 
Sobel, it was charged. 

Chip8& Filings 
official publication of the School 
of Technology will appear the 
week of March 26, Harold Bie-
ber '47, editor-in-chief announc- C.E.'S TO ELECT Representatives of all the institutions in the state 

engaged in the courses, as well as Dean George VI :...case, 
Natlonal Director, were present-

at the plel'lary session presided Ch P f L b 1 
over by Dean Albert B. Newman em ro. a e 8 
as regional director of ESMWT.· Polo in H20 Sateo 

TIle meeting was held in the I ' 
Henry Hudson vocatk>nal Sc..llool \ Headed '20 Team 
laSt Frlday. Some sports enthusiasts think 

Dea.n Enthused that football isa ·back-bre.a.k1ng 
As a result of the success which sport, and others maintain tht't 

Ule ..... ,,""""'"' has met in all the ice hockey with its bonecrushing 
.,..~ ... -- tactics takes the most out of a 

When Zaner, who is the ex
director of Dramsoc's show, 
protested, he was immediately 
expelled with his friend. The 
:wo will also appeal to Stu
Iflnt {'..ouncil at tomorrow's 
neeting. 

Girls Can Join 
ROTC Unit schoois, these c~s given competitor, but we wlthheld 

under BSMWT jurisdiction were oplnlon till a sport called water 
described as ideal by the Dean polo came to our attention. 
for those veterans who are inter- About ten years ago, the col- Under the dlrection of Cadet 
ested in certain fields bu'. are legl:ate powers cut this sport out Lieutenant Colonel John A. 

of the college calendar. Ether, a group of undergradu-
unwilling or unaJble to take We discovered that we have a ate giris have formed a women's 
courses toward a full time col- survivor of those hectic contests auxiliary to t.he ROTC. Request
lege degree. The Collegc gives teachlng at the College-Profes- ing a fullextra-cmricular pro-

. many ot these courses at pres- sor Leo Lehrman (Chem.), who gram of military practice, the 
captalned the swimmers in 1920, giris wili be required to learn 

ent. and also was a member of the military tactics, gymnastic exer-
It is expected that Dean Case water polo team. cises. and a variety of sports. 

wlll get the ball roJ.:llng in Wash- Water polo, used to be played Ali instruction will be given by 
ington toward the realization of with six men, two guards, two cadet officers of the ROTC, Capt. 
a post war program. Speakers forwards, a center and a goalie. Kunz, Lieutenant Grotheer, 2nd 
at the meeting included: Oakley The general idea was to get a Lieutenant Rosenblatt as well 
Furney, State Asst. Commission- rubber ball through a goal post as Lieutenant Colonel Ether. 
er in charge of Vocational Edu- at the end of the pool. No holds The Drill Hall will be declared 
cation and Major J. Dienst who were barroo. out of bounds to the ROTC men 
Is in charge of Pre-Induction I "We were allowed to hold a during those hours. 
Tr.aining for the Second Service man under water till he let go "Although the program of 
Command. of the 'ball," Lehrman related. sports activities will not be as 

"Of course, no one ever got hurt strenuous as the men's, it will 

All the remaining committee 
ed yesl.t:rday. positions of the American Soci-

Vector's first issue features an ety of Civil Engineers will be 
exclusive interview with William filled at today's meeting in Ha.r
Fond1ller '03, present vice-presi- ris 021 at 12:30. At last week's 
dent of the Bell Telephone's re- meeting Her.b Levine '45, was 

ch 1 bo tories Leonard made Publicity Director; Pat 
sear a ra . .,. Bruno '45 was elected Athletic 
Wender '45 and Marvin Ziermg Manager, and Irwin Tollins '46 
'45 collaborate in an artiCle en- Librarian. ' 
titled 'Catalysis'. Other stories FILMS SHOWN TO E.EJS. 
include a description of the dial Two films, "The story of FM" 
telephone system, and the d~- and "Television" will be shown 
struction of bridges. Usual fea- at a joint meeting of the Amer
tures, such as the popul8.ll' Who's ican Institute of Electrical En
Who in Tech :md Alumnotes I gineers and the Institute of Ra.
are aiso included. dio Engineers ~ext Wednesday 

The students featured in b. t, 5:15. TIle meeting place will 
Who's Who are Robert Bernstein bf posted on the buJ:letin boards 
'47, last term's editor of Vector, of both Societies ea:rly next week. 
Arthur Fogel '45, presidient of 
the American Society of Civil SMO~ TO SWIRL AT ENG 
Engineers, Aaron Greenberg '46, . Epsilon ~u Ga.mma, Tech so
president of the SAE Stan I{ra- Clal fratermty, WIll hold a smok
mer '45, Arnold Hack~l '46, Leon- er ~omorrowat 8:30 at the frat
ard Wender '45, Bert Jacobson emlty ~lub house, 467 W. 140. 
'45, and Bert Spector '46. ~l . engmeerlng sophomores are 

Deadline for the next issue is
l 
_n=V=l=ted= .. ==========:::; 

April 9. This second issue is r 
going to be "the biggest issue 
yet," according to Bieber, and a 
maximum amount of 8.Il'ticles are 
needed. He invites all Tech so
cieties and individuals interest
ed in photography, drafting and 
copy-read1ng to contact him in 
the Vector office, 15A Main. 

MEN 
STUDENTS AND 

FACULTY MEMBERS 

I t;] seriously." include ba:sketball, volleyball, Spor*raits We found o.ut that Pir?,f. Leltr- soccer; horseback riding with the Prof. Overstreet '.0 Speak 
.- ., man combined S?me cultural Saddle Club, ·and any other On 'City Youth WeHare' 

activities" with hlS polo antics, sport the gkis may desire in-I 
t te th I and wound up with a science struction in A plan for ROTC Dr. Harry A. Overstreet, Pro

Sam Smolowitz: ~ aUG ~~= degree and a job as chem tutor. dances is b~ing worken out in fessor Emeritus of the College, 

The New York State Guard 
{a part of the umed forces 
of the U. 6'; is a military 
force that you can join if you 
ate betl>"teen 17-55 years of 
age - Back up your friends 
fighting a1>road! Two hours 
of service, once a week is all 
that is required. 

ities around the pus r From tutor to instructor to as- which the girls will be expected . 
dle agree that if Sam, the short- slstant professor to associate t ti i te WIll speak next Wednesday eve-I' 
est man on the Beaver squad professor is the history of his 0 par cpa. ning at the Pauline Edwards 

P'OR FURTHER INFO. 
see Henry stern or Ernie 
Rosenfelder (program in 
rm. 100) or go ddrect to: since altitudinous Sy Friedman "cultural" development. His his- Auditorium in the third of a se-

left, were playing lfor ~ode tory proves that you can't keep Dramsoc ries of lectures dealing with the 
Island State, he wou d go own a good man down certainly not 
as one of the greatest in the at the bottom of a swimming (Continued fTom PaRe 1) moral and physi~ welfare of 
game. Sam is constantly shoot- ,pool. Dramsoc will proudly raise the the youth of the Clty. TIle for-

co. "L" 
12th Regiment 

ing, and is dangerous even from -N. Z. curtain on its presentation to- ums are presented by City Col-
haifcourt with an unbelievable I moI'lfow night. lege in con. 'junction with the Po-

NEW YORK GUARD 

hook shot. One of four Stuyves-

others are Danny Markoff, Herb 8y I Amid the showerings of ap- liam B. otis (EnglliID) is the 

120 W. 62nd st., N. Y. C. 
HENRY STERN 

ERNIE ROSENFELDER 
ant players on the team (the' M B on Haunting Idea lice Departmeht. Professor Wil- \ 

Kaplan and WdUie Bernstein), (C()1I.#nued from Pilge 1) plause from the audience and forum leader. 
"SChmolle" is plenty rugged and passed," declared Prof. Crane, plaster from the ceiling (and a ~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;:;:===-::' 
astounds the stands by his cap- "there is Uttle chance of college probable razzing from Gene 
able off-the-boards work. students being called." He de- Zaner), the story of Joe Pendle-

Herb Kaplan: TIley call Herb clared that "such a bill is un- ton, the dead ,boxer who lost his 
"the body beautiful" up at the necessary." He believes that the corpse, will be unfolded. Due to 
Main G'ym. TIle blonde Beaver draft boards could choose men the lack of a ghost-writer, he 
really packs the heft into his for service in industry from will not sing that popular old-
5-10 frame. Before coming up to among the ranks of the 4-Fs, time favorite "I Ain't Got No 
St. Nicholas Terrace, he played lA-Ls and men over 30. Body." 
ball last spring for the North hard working cooperation in Novak expressed his app!'ecia
CaTolina Frosh outfit. Another helping to put over the show." tion of "Dr. Samuel L. Sumberg's 
one of Doc EBner's Stuyvesant 
products, Herb is now warldng I 
in the Hol-men's "second line" 
(to borrow a phrase from hock
ey) with Markoff and Smolowltz. 
TIlat line 'Villl go down as the 
famed "Stuyvesant trio." 

BUY YOUR CHEMICALS 
AND APPARATUS 

from 

GREENPOINT 
CHEMICAL CO. 

144 WEST 23rd STREET 
Bet. 6th & 7th Aves. 

"EVERYTHING IN 
CHEMiCALS" 

Show Your U-Card 
For a 5% Discount 

ONE DAY TO GO! 

DRAMSOC 
presents 

"HALFWAY 

TO HEAVEN" 

TOMORROW AND 
SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Tickets on sale today in 
Cafeteria 

And Before Curtain Time 
at the 

Pauline Edwards Theatre 
23rd St. & Lexington Ave. 

A etJMOI ...... ot tWG 0( 8roo11bft" olcSeat 
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BUSINESS AND 
SECR£TJtRlAL COURSES 
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/
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NOT CONN£CTlO WITII ANY OTIIU 
SCHOOL 

BlT'l' .hem from os ..• 
SEl..lL tllem to os 

C;T11DF.'VT!'I - lik,. 1111 OlMt Arn('r;cnn.t in 1M praenl em.er8eRC7 

- fIN> obhfl,tJ'Pd 10 econonusl' to rh~ limit Te:abooIa IIIU&SI be 
pul to rllt· ,,'mo~' ~(' - MIld tlnd r~old by·jt»derru ~ 
IV r ar,. 'Gently ("quIPped to 'H~lp you nu. you" ,,"" blll"lleR CD 
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TEXTBOOKS SOLD 

U.1i'd books by the tens of thouS4nds- the larQe.t Rock In 
Amenca _auure you maxirnum Hving. iD cub W. am .... 
ply new boob 10 tbose who preler new 

TEXT.GOII!> BO':COBT 

We'll gladly pay cash lor your unwanted textbook..-Bat
"'bnng em bock alive" _ while they still command. wOJ1h. 
",bile prico We pay 10~ 00 the dollar more wheD they'n 
accompanied by U,ed Book Bonus Coupon •• encloeed 'B 
proc~c.ny .U book. sold by UI 

Barnes &. N ohle. ID~. 
IBTI! S1'REET • 'l;f.W YORK 3 
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